Taking Dental Safety to the Next Level
Build Loyalty, Attract New Clients by Improving Quality

Dentists and Orthodontists are taking
patient safety to the next level.
Patients usually fear the dentist. Dental providers strive to find unique and
proven ways to create safe environments which can have a tremendous impact
on quality and patient experience, thus building loyalty with both patients and
staff.
UV-C technology is a time-tested method of pathogen eradication. Integrating a shielded UV-C
chamber into a light fixture allows for a more practical application in dental offices that
maximizes coverage, eliminates human error and allows the system to operate unobtrusively and
continuously in occupied spaces.

THE PROBLEM WE SOLVE
VidaShield eliminates a broad spectrum of microbes that cause infection. Healthcare
providers have validated reductions by as much as 91% in the air & up to 69% from
surfaces.
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OUR SOLUTION
How It Works
Air is drawn into an shielded
UV-C chamber
• Infection-causing microbes
are neutralized
• Clean air is then recirculated
back into the room
• Exchanged volume of air is
equivalent to a 10’ x 10’ x
8’ room every sixteen
minutes
•

Premium 2’ x 4’ light ﬁxture integrated with UV-C

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT
Integrating UV-C with a lighting system
just makes better sense.
Room lighting by design, is positioned to
maximize illumination making it ideal to
maximize UVC coverage. The existing electrical
source can be used. No human intervention
eliminates human error 100%.

VIRUS

OUR RESULTS
Study location

% Reduction in
airborne bacteria

Notes

p = 0.0002

Lowell General ICU

80%
91%
79%

p = 0.0305

Surface bacteria reduced 69%
Surface results inconclusive
Surface bacteria reduced 57%

Lowell General OR Break
Room

81%

p = 0.0264

Surface bacteria reduced 48%

Desert Springs Hospital
Driscoll Children’s

p = 0.0234

OUR PROMISE

OUR PROMISE IS SIMPLE.
We guarantee improved
outcomes or your money back.

Customer Satisfaction Guarantee

Commit to installing the VidaShield
solution and we guarantee that the product
will substantially improve outcomes
through the reduction of bacteria and fungi
in the air.
100% No Risk

OUR COMPANY

THE ROI
VidaShield provides a strong return on investment. While dental providers
may see an improved environment as the end goal, there are additional
areas of return to consider.

Bacteria Reduction

Reducing bacteria in the air drives huge results in
facility quality and can push financial return.

Absenteeism Rate

Dental Offices are a hub of activity creating an ideal
environment to transmit infectious microbes.

New Patient Marketing

Risk Management

A stronger commitment to safety builds brand
perception for prospective clients.
Dental Offices go to great lengths to eliminate risks.
A zero tolerance approach must include air quality.

Log onto www.vidashield.com. For more information, call 888-208-7776 or info@vidashield.com.

